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In exercise of the powers conferred on me by sections 2 (6) and (7). 4 (2) 
and (3). 6 (5). 7 (4) and 20 (a) of the Radioactive Substances Act 1960(a). 
and of all other powers enabling me in that behalf, I hereby make the 
following order:-
Citation and commencement 
1. This order may be cited as the Radioactive Substances (Testing 
Lnstruments) Exemption (Scotland) Order 1962, and shall come into operation 
on 1st December 1963, 
Interpretation 
2.-{1) In ,this order-
.. the Act" means the Radjoactive Substances Act 1960; 
.. class I source" means a closed source conta.ining, in the aggregate, 
not more than five mjcrocuries of all the radionucUdes present, including 
radionuclides which are decay products of other radionuclides present; 
.. class 2 source" means a closed source containing. in the aggregate. 
more than five microcuries of all the radiolluclides present. jncludi.ng 
radionuclides which are decay products of other radionuclides present � 
., closed source" means a homogeneous source. a laminated source or 
a sealed source ; 
"decay produ\"ts" means, in relati0n to any radionuclide. the radio­
nuclides succeeding it in the radioactive series in which it and they occur; 
" exhibition" means a djsplay held for the purposes of any trade, 
business or profession, and includes any demonstration of the use or uses 
to which material included in such a display may be put; 
.. ihomogeneol1S source" means a n  3lfticJe free from patent defect 
which-
(a) is made wholly from a substance which-
(i) is solid. coherent, homogeneous and tougb : and 
(ii) is radioactive material or a mixture of radioactive material 
and material which is not radioactive material. 
being a substance in which the radionuclides present, including 
radionuclides which are decay products of other radionuclides 
present, do not emit alpha particles and in whicb tbe number of 
microcuries of aU the radionucljdes present. including radiol1ucljdes 
which are decay products of other radionuclides present. does not 
exceed, in ,the aggregate, ten: or 
(0) 8 & 9 Eliz. 2, c. 34. 
Cb) is made partly (rom, or incorporates. c;uch 3 sub"'tanc� and ili 
radioactive material solely be �use of the j1res.ence of that sub· 
stance; 
.. laminated .source .. means an anlcle free from pltent defect o:m'L�ung 
of a layer of coherent radioacti\c material sandv. i\,;hed betv.een and 
securely bonded to layers of coherent. men and tough material which IS 
not radioocth,e material; 
.. police force" has the same meaning as In the Pohce ( tland) Act 
1956(0) ; 
.• sealed source" means radioacti\.'e material sealed In a container 
(otherwise than solely for the purpose of storage. lran"pon ur dispoSll) 
or bonded wholly w.ithin material, the Immediate oont�Hner or the bond­
ing being of adequate mechanical litrength and free from patent defect 
and not being radi active material, and includes the immediate container 
or the bonding; 
.. testing instrument" means any appilratus. equipment or appliance 
d�jgned for testing, measuring or olhery.11oe inve1itigatint an} of the 
characteristics of substances or anicles : 
and any reference to an exempted source" il referenl.'C to a sour\.'e fillltng 
within Article 5 (b) of thi5 order or a sour�e de�cr;bed 10. and m..:orl'0rated 
in a testing in�trument falling v.ithin. Anic1e 5 (a). being either ;j source: 50 
kept or used. or il source incorporated in a testing iru.tntml!nt so kept or used. 
as to be within the e'{emption (rom registration gr.lnted b) ,\rtic1e 3. or a 
source which is, or is incorporated in. mobile radioJctl\e apparatus In rC\ped 
of which e:'l:emption from registration 15 granted b} Article 9 Cl). 
(2) For the pUTJhl,es of sub-paragraph (b) hi) of Artide II (2) of thiS 
order, all premises in the same occupation and I}ing \\Ilhm the SJmc 
curtilage shall together be treated as the premise� in respect of v.hich the 
condition in that sub-paragraph applies. 
(3) The Interpretation Act 1889(b) applies to the interpretation of this 
order as it applies to the interpretation of an Act of Parliament 
Exemption from registration under sec/ion I of the Act 
3. Subject to the provisions of Articles 6, 7 and 8 of lhl� order. �n)' person 
who, on any premises to which this Article aprlie� v.hich arc llllW for the 
purpo..\es of any undertaking carried on by him, keep3 or u.se� or cau.:;es or 
pennjts to be kept or used any radioactive mateTlal to which this Article 
applies is hereby granted exemption from registration under se�lIon I of the 
Act (which provides (or the registration of persons ",ho keep or u\e icidlo, 
active material) 10 respect of those premises and the kocping and use thereon 
of that radioacU\e materiaL 
Classes of pr�mises to 'H.·hich exemption r�laftS 
4. The last preoedmg Article does not apply to prem .. "" uoed for or in 
connection with the manufacture of radioactne matenal faIling �lthlO 
Article 5 of thb order or for the storage of such materl4l1 by the manu­
facturer, but. save as aforesaid. applies to premises of any c11"" 
Ducriptions of radioacri .... ·t maurial to which extmption rtlatts 
S. Article 3 of this order applies to radioactive mater I falhng Wlthtn 
either of the follo\\ ing d=riptions. that is to say� 
-
(.) 4 &. 5 Oiz 2. c 26. rb) S2 '" SJ Vd c " 
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(a) a testing instrument which is radioactive material solely because it 
incorporates-
(i) a laminated source or a sealed source containing. in the aggregate. 
not more than one hundred microcuries of all the radionuclides 
present. including radionuclides which are decay products of other 
radionuclides present; or 
(ii) a homogeneous source � or 
(iii) sources each of which is a homogeneous source, a laminated 
source or a sealed source (whether or not they are aU sources of 
one of those descriptions) and all of which, taken together, contain 
not more tban one hundred microcuries, in the aggregate, of all the 
radionuclides present, !including radionuclides which are decay pro­
ducts of other radionuclides present; 
(b) a source which is not incorporated in a testing instrument but is 
supplied for use with. or for testing or calibrating. such an instrwnent. 
being-
(i) a laminated source or a sealed sourCe containing, jn the aggregate. 
not more than one hundred microcuries of all the radionuclides 
present, including radionuclides which are decay products of other 
radioDuclides present; or 
(ii) a homogeneous source. 
Limitation 0/ exemption finder section I 
6. The exemption granted by Artiole 3 of this order is not granted in 
respect of the keeping and use of the material as an exhibit at an exhibition. 
Exemption under section 1 without condition 
7. The exemption granted by Article 3 of trus order in respect of the 
keeping and use of-
(a) a testing instrument incorporating a class I source or sources only: 
and 
(b) a class 1 source. 
is granted without any condition. 
Exemption under section 1 subject 10 conditions 
8. The exemption granted by Article 3 of this order in respect of the 
keeping and use of-
(a) a testing instrument incorporating a class 2 source or sources; and 
(b) a class 2 source. 
ds granted subject to the conditions specified in Article 10 of this order. 
Exemption from registration under section 3 of the Act 
9.--{I) Subject to the provisions of paragraphs (2), (3) and (4) of this 
Article, any person is hereby granted exemption from registration under 
section 3 of the Act (which provides for the registration of mobile radioactive 
apparatus) in respect of mobile radioactive apparatus consisting of a testing 
instrument falling within Article 5 (a) of this order or a source falling 
within Article 5 (b). 
(2) The exemption granted by the preceding paragraph ,s not granted in 
respect of apparatus kept or used as an exhibit at an exhibition. 
(3) The exemption granted by paragraph (I) of this Article in respect 01-
(a) apparatus incorporating a class 1 source or sources only; and 
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(b) a class I source, 
is granted without any condition. 
(4) The exemplIon granted by paragraph (I) of this "rtide in respect 0(· 
(a) apparatus Incorporating a class 2 source or sour� . and 
(b) a c1as 2 source, 
is granted subject to the conditions specified in Article 10 of this order 
Conditions 0/ e.lempliofl 
10, The conditions to "hicb Article 8 of this order and paragraph (4) o( 
the last preceding Article refer are-
(a) that no malerjal (whether radioactive or not) f rming part of 3n 
exempted class 2 source js removed therefrom : 
(b) that no exempted class 2 source is mutilated : 
(c) that. whenever there aTe reasonable grounds for bc:lienng or suspecting 
that an exempted class 2 source has been lost or stolen 
(i) notification to tbat effect is given forlh""ilh. by the quickest means 
a\ ailable, 10 a member of a police force. and In writing 10 the 
Secretary of State at the Soottish De\'elopment Department. St. 
Andrew's House. Edinburgh, as soon as practicable: and 
(i0 all reasonably practicable measures are talen fortJlY, ith for the 
pur se of recovering that source; and 
(d) that. ",hene\er there are reasonable grounds for believlOg or Slbpect­
Ing 
(0 that the -immediate container or the bondmg fonmng part of an 
exempted class 2 source "" hich is a seated ,",ource is brolen or 
damaged; or 
(ii) that any material (whether radioactive or not) formlOg rart of 
an exempted class 2 source has been removed therefrom; or 
(liI) that any radioactive material has become detached or has c.;;caped 
from an exempted class 2 source because of �me defect therelO. 
notification to that effect is given forthwith, by the quit;kc ... t mean ... 3\.ailabJe. 
to the Secretary of State at the Scouish De\.elopment Department. 5t 
Andrew's House. Edinburgh. and. unless the notification �o given to him 
is in writlOg. confirmed to him in writing at that addres!Io as !.OOn a 
practicable 
Exc:iurion of arfair! descriptions 0/ rQdioacti\'� WDSU from sUlion.f 6 and 7 
0/ the Act 
11.-(1) Radjoact l\ e wasl<: falling within any of the follOWing desalpllon . 
that is to say-
(a) waste ""'hieb. immediately before ;t became �a le. COlblSlcd of 
exempted class I sources; 
Cb) parts o[ exempted class I sources; 
(c) sub tances or articles which are radioactIve wa�le solely becau'-e 
they ha\e been contaminated in the course of the keeping or use o[ 
exempted clac;s 1 sources, or by contact With or proJl.lmlty lO other 
waste [ailing within either of the preceding 6ub-paragraphs or thIS sub .. 
paragraph, 
is hereby e.eluded fr"m the proviSions of sc:cUon 6 fI) and (2) of Ihe Act 
(which relates to the disposal of radioacti\e 'waste). ubJect to the (Onl.liHons 
specified in paragraph (2) o( this Article 
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(2) The conditions to which the preceding paragraph refers are-
(a) that the waste is disposed 01 by one of the following means, that 
is to say-
(0 sending it to. or causing or permitting its removal by. a manu­
facturer of sources falting within Article 5 (b) o[ this order. testing 
instruments falling within Article 5 (a) or apparatus falling within 
Article 9 (I) ; 
(ii) causing or permitting its removal as refuse by a local authority 
or their contractors; and 
(b) that. where it is disposed of as refuse by the means referred to in 
sub-paragraph (a) (ii) of this paragraph-
(i) the waste is djspersed in other refuse which is not radioactive 
waste; and 
(ii) in any one week, not more than ten class I sources (whether 
whole or in parts and whether or not absorbed in, mixed with or 
adhering to other articles or substances) are disposed of as refuse 
by that means from the premises. 
(3) Where it is waste which has been received for disposal as refuse by a 
local authority or their contractors, radioactive waste falling within para· 
graph (I) of this Article is hereby excluded-
(a) from the provisions of section 6 (3) of the Act. subject to the condition 
that it is dispersed in other refuse; and 
(b) from the provisions of section 7 (I) of the Act (which relates to the 
accumulation of radioactive waste), subject to the conditions that-
(0 it is dispersed in other refuse; and 
(ii) the refuse in which it  is dispersed is disposed of as soon as 
practicable. 
(4) Where it is being accumulated with a view to its \Subsequent disposal 
by the means referred to in paragraph (2) (a) 0) of this Article, radioactive 
waste falling within paragraph (I) of this Article is hereby excluded from the 
provisions of section 7 (I) of the Act, subjeot to the condition that it is 
disposed of as soon as practicable. 
(5) Where it is being accumulated with a view to its subsequent disposal 
by the means referred to in paragraph (2) (a) (ii) of this Article, radioactive 
waste falling within paragraph (I) of this Article is hereby excluded from 
the provisions of section 7 (I) of the Aot, subject to the conditions tbat-
(a) it is dispersed in other refuse which is not radjoactive waste; and 
(b) the refuse in which it is dispersed is disposed of as soon as praoticable. 
Exclusion of further descriptions of radioactive waste from sectiolls 6 ami 7 
oj the Act 
12. Radioactive waste falling within either of the following descriptions. 
that is to say-
(a) waste which, immediately before it became waste. consisted of 
exempted class 2 sources; 
(b) parts of exempted class 2 sources, 
is hereby exc1uded-
(i) from the provisions of section 6 (I) and (2) of the Act, subject to the 
condition that it is disposed of by sending it to. or causing or permitling 
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lLS removal by. a manufacturer o[ sources falling \\ Ithin Article 5 (b) of 
this order, teslIng instruments falling \\l1hm Anlde 5 (0) or apparatus 
(ailing within Article 9 (1) ; and 
(Ij) from the pro\jsions of ection 7 (I) of the ct. �ubJl!d to the t.: "dition 
that it is disposed of as soon as practicable:. 
St. Andrey,'s House. 
EdiOburgh. 1. 
18th December 1 962. 
.�1 iclwel \ oh/ •. 
One of Her M3je�t}' Prinl.:lpal 
Secretaries of State. 
EXPLANATORY OTE 
(This Note is 1101 part 0/ the order. bill is iIl1CII1/( d 10 mdicurt, 
its general purport.) 
This order exempts persons (in some cases conditionally) from rcgblrallOn 
under section I of the Radioactive Substance� Act 1960 in respect of the 
keeping and use (except for exhibition purpo� and except on manufac­
turers' prembe.s) of .. radioactIve material" \\ ithin the mc:aning of section 
18 (1) o( that Act consisting 0(-
(a) specified instruments (of the kind used for te ... ting the chaf3ctcrist"5 
of material) Incorporating sealed and ther do:-.ed urces JlO!-se&mg 
liffijted radioacti\'ity � and 
(b) sources of that kind kept separatel) [r .. lm but for uc;e \I, nh. or used 
with, such te::;lmg instruments. 
The order also exempts rer:;ons (in some C<tiCS conditionallYl from reg!' .. · 
tration under section 3 of that Act in re'!lpecl of .. mobile radioocti"c 
apparatus" within the meaning of section 18 (5) of that Act comprising or 
;ncorporating sealed and other c1o�ed sources p():)sc\Sing IImlled radloact!vI1Y, 
Articles ) 1 and 12 of the order provide for the exclu ion condillOnall} 
(rom sectJons 6 (1). (2) and (3) and 7 (1) of th.t Act (\\hlch rrohlbll the 
dis�l and accumulation o[ ra.choaclive waste Without authon 'tjon) of 
certain descriptions of .• radioacti\c wa�le ,. wlthjn the mcarun!:l: of SCClIon 
18 (4) of that Act arising dIrectly or mwrectl> from the keeping or u!<oc of 
c1� sources exempted by the order. 
Pnnted ID England and publ&1hcd b)' 
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